
Ongoing Programs fOngoing Programs for Kidsor Kids

It'It's a Ws a Wonderful Lifonderful Life:e:
75+ Y75+ Years with George Baileears with George Baileyy

MondaMondayy, 12/5, 12/5 aat 6:00 Pt 6:00 P.M..M.

WWe all know the classic 1946 filme all know the classic 1946 film
thathat ct celebraelebrattes lifes life and its true meaning.e and its true meaning.
More than 75 yMore than 75 years aears aftfter itser its initial release,initial release,
FFrank Mandosarank Mandosa''ss behind-the-scbehind-the-scenes look aenes look att
the histthe historyory, production, and lasting cultural, production, and lasting cultural
impact oimpact of the perennial holidaf the perennial holiday fay favvoritorite wille will
lealeavve ye you fou feeling sentimental all oeeling sentimental all ovver again!!er again!!
FFree and open tree and open to eo evveryeryone.one. No registraNo registrationtion
required.required.

Home AHome Alone Intlone Interactiveractive Moe Movie Nighvie Night:t:
TTues., 12/13 and 12/20ues., 12/13 and 12/20 aat 6 pmt 6 pm

Child participants will be givChild participants will be given a bag oen a bag off
props,props, snacks, and special itsnacks, and special items tems to useo use
during the moduring the movievie when prompwhen promptted. Wed. Waattchch
and participaand participatte in thise in this momovie evie experiencxperience with us.e with us.
See our websitSee our website fe foror allergy infallergy informaormation.tion.
RRegistraegistration required.tion required.

Sensory WSensory Walk:alk: 12/27 from 11 am t12/27 from 11 am to 3 pm.o 3 pm.
SSttop bop by and fy and follow our sensory paollow our sensory path filled withth filled with
sillsilly moy movves and phes and phyysical prompsical prompts. Enjots. Enjoy thisy this
creacreativtive wae way ty to moo movve through a room!e through a room!

ThursdaThursday sty storyory
timetime includes a craincludes a craftft..
RRegistraegistration Rtion Required!equired!
Please registPlease register on ourer on our
websitwebsite.e.

ThursdaThursdayys as at 10 amt 10 am::
SSttory Time & Fory Time & Fun!un!
TTarget age 0-5 yarget age 0-5 years old.ears old.

FFridaridayys as at 9:30 & 10:30*t 9:30 & 10:30*
Songs and SSongs and Sttories withories with
Miss LisaMiss Lisa TTarget age 0-5arget age 0-5
yyears old.ears old.

SSttory Timesory Times

TTue., 12/6ue., 12/6 aat 4t 4 pm & 6 pm:pm & 6 pm: Gingerbread SGingerbread Sttoryory Time!Time!

Songs and stories about gingerbread folk! Make your own
salt dough gingerbread ornament. Registration is full, but
you can go to our website and join the waitlist in case a spot
opens up! (And, if your plans change and you can't make it,
please let us know so someone waiting can have the spot!)

SSpecial Epecial Evvents & Programming fents & Programming for Children and For Children and Familiesamilies

AAdult Programsdult Programs
Programs Sponsored by the Friends of the Library

* Due t* Due to the holidao the holidayys,s,
Noodles will be here on 12/Noodles will be here on 12/
16 a16 at approt approximaximatltly 11 am!y 11 am!

Lego Build:Lego Build:
WWednesdaednesdayys from 3 ts from 3 to 6 pm.o 6 pm.
Drop in and build. NoDrop in and build. No
registraregistration required.tion required.
RRececommended fommended for elementaryor elementary
age children.age children.

Homeschool STEAM:Homeschool STEAM:
12/112/1 & 12/15& 12/15 aat 1 pm.t 1 pm.
SSttories and challenges tories and challenges too
ccompletomplete with give with given maen matterials.erials.
RRececommended fommended for school ageor school age
children. Rchildren. Registraegistration required.tion required.
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HHappeningsappenings
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HoursHours

SSundaundayy:: ClosedClosed
MondaMondayy:: 12 - 812 - 8
TTuesdauesdayy:: 9 - 89 - 8
WWednesdaednesdayy:: 9 - 89 - 8
ThursdaThursdayy:: 9 - 59 - 5
FFridaridayy:: 9 - 39 - 3
SaSaturdaturdayy:: 9 - 39 - 3

1464 County S1464 County Stt..
SomersetSomerset, MA, MA 0272602726
508-646-2829508-646-2829
somersetpubliclibrarysomersetpubliclibrary.org.org

DecDecember is a busember is a busy month, but we hope ty month, but we hope to see yo see you aou at at a
program or two fprogram or two for some holidaor some holiday cheery cheer. Don. Don't miss the't miss the
RRed Sed Stickticker Saleer Sale sponsored bsponsored by the Fy the Friends oriends of the Libraryf the Library
ffor greaor great bargains and last minutt bargains and last minute gifts (e gifts (detailsdetails belowbelow).).
WWee''d alsod also liklike te to announco announce thae that we will no longer bet we will no longer be
acacccepepting Dting DVD donaVD donations sinctions since most people aree most people are
streaming mostreaming movies these davies these dayys. Finalls. Finallyy,, our holidaour holiday hoursy hours
ffor Decor December are asember are as ffollows: we will close aollows: we will close at 12t 12 pm onpm on
FFridaridayy, 12/23, remain closed through the week, 12/23, remain closed through the weekend, andend, and
reopen Treopen Tuesdauesdayy, 12/27, 12/27, a, at 9 am. Howet 9 am. Howevver yer you cou celebraelebrattee
during the holidaduring the holidayys, we wish ys, we wish you peacou peace, joe, joyy, and some, and some
quiet time with a good book.quiet time with a good book.

WWeekleekly Ay Adult Programsdult Programs

RRed Sed Stickticker Sale:er Sale: TTuesdauesdayy, 12/6, 12/6 from 5 - 8from 5 - 8 pp.m..m.

The FThe Friends oriends of the Library present af the Library present a RRed Sed Stickticker Saleer Sale on gentlon gently usedy used
books and media.books and media. HHardcardcoovvers are 50 cers are 50 cents and paperbacks are 25ents and paperbacks are 25
ccentsents or 5/$1.or 5/$1.0000. CDs/D. CDs/DVDs and oVDs and other media are 25 cther media are 25 cents. Giftents. Gift
wrapping fwrapping for yor your purchases is aour purchases is avvailable failable for 25 cor 25 cents. Aents. All procll proceedseeds
support the Fsupport the Friends oriends of the Somerset Public Libraryf the Somerset Public Library..

RRed Sed Stickticker Sale Presenter Sale Presented bed by the Fy the Friends oriends of the Libraryf the Library

12/5:12/5: TTop Gun: Maop Gun: Mavverick (2022erick (2022))

12/1212/12:: On Golden POn Golden Pondond ((19811981))

12/19:12/19: The Unbearable WThe Unbearable Weigheight ot of Massivf Massivee

TTalentalent (2022(2022))

12/2712/27**:: The Good HouseThe Good House (2022(2022))

* this is a T* this is a Tuesdauesdayy

Mah JMah Jongg:ongg: MondaMondayys, 12 - 2 pms, 12 - 2 pm

KKnitting & Crochet:nitting & Crochet: MondaMondayys,s, 6 - 7:30 pm6 - 7:30 pm

MondaMonday Moy Movie Mavie Matinee:tinee: MondaMondayys, 1s, 1 - 3- 3 pmpm

ScrabbleScrabble: TTuesdauesdayys, 1 - 3:00 pms, 1 - 3:00 pm

Board Games:Board Games: TTuesdauesdayys, 5 - 7 pms, 5 - 7 pm

Bridge:Bridge: ThursdaThursdayys, 1 - 3:30 pms, 1 - 3:30 pm

MondaMonday Moy Movie Mavie Matineetinee

MoMovies this month includevies this month include
bobothth classicclassics and recs and recentlently released!y released!

Something fSomething for eor evveryeryone.one.
MoMovies begin avies begin at 1t 1 pm.pm.

Message from the LibraryMessage from the Library::


